Dorris "Dot" Nell Clay
April 15, 1938 - July 28, 2020

The family of Dot Clay is saddened to announce her passing on Tuesday, July 28, 2020 at
the age of 82.
She will be lovingly remembered by her husband of 65 years, Wayne; children: Randall
(Kathy) and Todd (Sandy); grandchildren: Tony (Trish), Matt, Haley, and Candace: brother,
Mac McLemore; great-grandchildren: Taylor and Kendall; as well as numerous family and
friends.
Dot was predeceased by her parents, Alton and Mae McLemore, as well as her
granddaughter, Madeline.
Dot moved to New Johnsonville with her husband in 1958. She dedicated her life to family,
friends, Christ, and her passion for music. She taught hundreds of students the art of
playing piano and spent many years as the pianist for the New Johnsonville United
Methodist Church. She was an incredible wife, mother, sister, grandmother, and greatgrandmother.
The family wishes to send a special thank you to the staff at TriStar Horizon Medical
Center in Dickson, TN for their incredible compassion and care during a difficult time.
“Her song is ended, but her melody lingers on…”
Arrangements by Humphreys County Funeral Home (931) 296-5955

Comments

“

My family knew Dot and Wayne since 1958 when we moved to New Johnsonville.
Such great and sincere people. I took piano lessons from her too and she was very
good and her knowledge about the piano was amazing. My heart goes out to the
family.
David Acuff

david acuff - July 30 at 10:14 PM

“

Oh my goodness... What an amazing lady! I took piano lessons every week for 8
years from this precious lady. I loved being in her presence! She was so loving and
tender to us as her students... all the while keeping up with us through high school
and beyond. How much I appreciated her and the talent God blessed her with. If my
daddy was able to type and place a tribute here.. he would agree and he always
loved when she played at our recitals. Sending condolences to all from Me(Leigh
Ann), Ann and Taylor Hall! We love you guys!! Lifting you up in prayers of peace and
comfort.

Leigh Ann Hall Lilly - July 29 at 07:33 PM

“

So sorry to hear this and my prayer are with you Wayne and the family. She was a
very sweet lady

Larry Crawford - July 29 at 07:09 PM

“

Wanda Vineyard lit a candle in memory of Dorris "Dot" Nell Clay

Wanda Vineyard - July 29 at 03:45 PM

